Behavioral influences on the physiological responses of Cancer gracilis, the graceful crab, during hyposaline exposure.
The relationship between the behavioral and physiological responses to hyposaline exposure was investigated in Cancer gracilis, the graceful crab. The status of C. gracilis as an osmoconformer was confirmed. Survival decreased with salinity: the LT(50) in 50% seawater (a practical salinity of 16, or 16 per thousand) was 31.5 +/- 22.7 h and in 25% seawater (a salinity of 8) was 8.0 +/- 0.7 h. When exposed to a salinity gradient, most crabs moved towards the highest salinity. However, in the salinity range of 55% to 65% seawater, they became quiescent. This "closure response" was also evident at low salinities: the mouthparts were tightly closed and animals remained motionless for 2 to 2.5 h. During closure, crabs were able to maintain the salinity of water within the branchial chambers at a level that was about 30% higher than that of the surrounding medium. The closure response was closely linked to a short-term decrease in oxygen uptake. During closure, oxygen within the branchial chamber was rapidly depleted, with oxygen uptake returning to pretreatment levels upon the resumption of activity. In addition to the short-term decrease in oxygen uptake, there was a longer-term bradycardia, which may serve to further reduce diffusive ion loss across the gills. By exhibiting a closure response during acute hyposaline exposure and an avoidance reaction during prolonged or severe hyposaline exposure, C. gracilis is able to use behavior to exploit areas prone to frequent episodes of low salinity.